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October 22, 1970 
Mrs. Shannon Conley 
Rt. 2, Box 212 B 
. Siren, Wiscnnsin 
Dear Shannon: 
Two or three weeks ago I had the opportunity of visiting -wit.h Dale. He 
drove cbwn to -Abilene vrl th Wes and Mr. Tuns till and really surprised 
rre by sh<:Ming up in - one of .our Sunday evening services. , I was so 
pleased to hear of Dale's decision to go back to school and I hope ~and 
pray that Cbd - is cping to · bless -him with nev stability ·-and direction 
in ·his life. 
It has been ' a long time since ~~ ,have s~ you or knarm · of your · whereabouts. 
Dale gave ne your address and I irmediately decided to ,;vrl.te you. I 
rerrenber so well our many _visits t:og'ether and the respect with which I 
have always held you. I hape that God is - richly blessing your life nr:M. 
Please renerrber t.hat a special · friend of yours ia oonoorned and hopeful 
that all is weil wit;h you. 
'.sincerely yours, 
JAC:lc 
